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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, January

Volume II.

Number

26, 1906.

HOMESTEAD
FOR BETTER SERVICE HAOERMAN TAKES
STATEHOOD BILL
OATH OF OFFICE
PASSES HOUSE
Postmasters
By

Its Up to the
of 194 to ISO.
Senate and then the People.

Will

for Mail Clerk
Central.
Ask

on

remain as such.
On Tuesday afternoon the rule reported by the House committee on the bill was
adopted by the House, that the bill should
have right of way over everything else in
the proceedings until on Thursday at 3
p m when the final vote should be taken.
This rule was adhered to and the vote

taken resulted as given.

At a conference of Postmasters

Kellahin of Roswell and Paul A. F. Walter of Santa Fe last Monday, the affairs
of mail connecting the two offices were
discussed, and several ways of improving
the service came in for a share of remarks.
Among other things it was agreed to
department to place
urge the
mail
on
clerks
two
the Santa Fe Central
trains between Santa Fe andTorranc;, so
that mail can be tied out and routed while
on the train and no time need be lost on
that account at the terminals, and also to
establish connection via Kennedy to Albuquerque and Las Vegas, and after the
Eastern Railway of New Mexico is in operation, via Willard. It will also facilitate the handling ot local mails in the Estancia Valley and on the El Paso &
Southwestern, as well as insure the
prompt delivery and safety of registered
mail between local points.
Delegate Andrews and Assistant General Managsr Grimshaw will be asked to
aid in securing these clerks, whi.h they
post-offic-

Sugar Beets.
Dunlany Talks of Torrance.

-

Torrance County Average 2,000 Acres per
Week.

Robert

Should the Senate pass the bill it will
then be up to the people of Arizona and
New Mexico, to vote on the adoption of a
constitution and form a state government.
How this will result is problematic, the
frien ds of jointure claiming a majority for
their measure, while the antis are as certain that they have the balance of power will gladly do.
on their side.

Wilbur A. Dunlavy, manager of the
John Becker Co. store was in town this
week, attending the hearing in the contest case of Miraval vs Dunlavy. He re
ports everything peacable around Torrance
and the tough name that the town has
had, a thing of the past. The shooting
which at one time wakened the echoes at
all times of the day and night is heard no
more.
The automobiles are making regular
trips arriving on time- Manager Stock-arworked incessantly during the snow
to make the line a success, and now with
better weather, has no fears as to making
schedule time. The autos leave Torrance
at 4 a. m.and arrive at 10 p. m, making
the trip each way in seven or eight hours.
The sheep losses during the cold have
been greatly exaggerated. There has, of
course, been some loss, but no great loss
has been sustained by any single owner.
The business of The John Becker Co.
at this place is increasing in a most gratifying manner. It is now about treble
what it was a year ago. The old stock
of the Dunlavy Mercantile Co. was practically disposed of during last year, so that
a complete stock is now on hand. A carload of Studebaker buggies and wagons
has just been received and is selling rapidly. The store furnishes free corrals, free
camphouse and free waterfor its patrons.

FILINGS

Amid Throng of Enthusiastic Citizens of the
Sunshine Territory.

Vote

The Hamilton Joint Statehood bill passed the House of Representatives yesterday afternoon by a vote of 194 to 150. It
is now up to the National Senate to decide
whether there shall be two more stars added to the azure field of the national emblem or whether the four territoties shall

In

15.

short time ago John W. Corbett,
president of the Estancia Valley Development Association, sent a sample of sugar
beets, raised in the valley, to the Agricultural College at Mesilla Park for analysis.
He is in receipt of the following statement
from R. F. Hare, chemist in charge.which
speaks well for the beets grown in the
valley.
Average weight, 2 pounds.
Purity, 87 per cent.
Sugar in juice, 15ÍÍ0 per cent.
A

Herbert J. Hagerman, recently appointed Governor of New Mexico by President
Roosevelt, took the oath of office on Monday last at 12 o'clock noon in the Hall of
Representatives in the Capitol at Santa
Fe, in the present of a large number of
interested witnesses. The intention to
administer the oath in the Supreme Court
Chambers had to be abandoned at the
last minute on account of the large concourse of people gathered to witness the
inaugural ceremonies.
The whole ceremony including Governor Hagerman's speech, occupied less than
a half hour, everything being simple and
unostentacious as Mr. Hagerman had requested is should be. The reception and
ball at the Palace Hotel in the evening
afforded all the glitter and glory any
heart may have craved.
J.
Hagerman
Herbert
is
the
youngest
American
governor of the
territory since the Organic Act went into
force, being yet on the sunny side of
thirty five. He is thoroughly acquainted
with affairs of the territory having lived
here since a mere lad. His record is clean
and his stand against gambling last fall,
perhaps brought his name into print more
than anything else could have done. The
campaign against this evil, which he opened will in the near future drive the
curse from the territory. With such a
man not afraid to stand by his convictions and "speak out in meetin"at the
helm, the territory is in safe hands.

Effected A Compromise.

d

Talking Machines.

That Torrance county has been well
advert'sed and that the people are quick
to take advantage of a good thing is
shown by the filings on homesteads recently. When it is remembered that the
land in the immediate vicinity of Estancia
has only been open for entry since the
middle of November and the township in
which Estancia is located has been open
tor eutry since the 5th of the present
month the amount of land entered is
phenomenal.
During November thirty-fiv- e
entries
are recorded, representing 5.600 acres.
During December thirty-sientries, deduct 5760 acres from the public domain
while up to last Menday morning fifty
more entries reduced the acreage of your
Uncle Samuel in this county 8,000 acres
more. During these ten weeks one nun
dred and twenty one entries have placed
19,360 acres in a way to become private
property in the near future.
We consider that going some for a new
country, which a very few short yean
ago was practically unknown to the
world. The class of citizens coming into
the valley is of the very best. The great
majority come to make permanent home,
to rear their families under the most
healthful influences, both physical and
moral, to be found beneath the shining
sun. Good schools and churches will
play an important part in the upbuilding
of the valley and making of a garden
spot for man as well as for plants.
x

There are not less than fifty settlers in
the immediate vicinity of Estancia, who
will file within the next sixty days, to say
nothing of the other parts of the county,
and those who will yet come from other
parts of these United States to help make
of Torrance county the best "home county" to be found anywhere.
A large part of this splendid result is to
be accredited the consistent advertising
done by the Estancia Valley Development
Association, and could not have been
accomplished in any other manner. The
credible and reliable information of the
booklet distributed by and through the
Association is now bearing fruit.

After the taking of testimony occupying t he greater part of six days, at an
r
Sparks of Santa Ye, who is expense running away up into figures,
manager of the telephone system in the tliH contest cases before John W.Oorbett
capital city addressed the local Board of Probate (Merk, of Mirabal vs. Dunlavy,
Trade on WedDOKday night in regard to wore compromised late last niuht. It
'Talking Machines." The project has appears that the Dunlavy 's had the best
been under consideration for some time of the case almost from the start, as it
but the ways and means have not as yet was shown that the Isnd originally claimmaterialized. Acornmiitee consisting of ed by the Mirabais was east of and
Messrs. Hawkins, Wash. Gregg, Van
land filed on by the Dunlavy's
This land was oiiginally surveyed for
Stone and James Walker was named to
The Weather Report.
solicit subscriptions of stock and to or- the Mirabais by Pitt llosa of Albuquerganize the members into a stock com- que, but with the coming of the
f
Estancia, N. M.
pany for the purpose of maintaining a they moved west
mile, and
local system.
thus comfiicted with the claims of the The following is the maximum and minimum temperature and the temperature at
The result will be watched with inter- Dur lavys.
est as the installatiou of euch a system
The terms of the compromise are not 5 p. m. for each day from January 19th to
would be a great benefit to the valley. made public, but it is understood that Jan 25 inclusive, taken from the report of
the Mirábala will receive a bonasof about the Weather Bureau at this place:
Max.
Min.
Tern
enough to pay th?ir costs and attorney's
The water is tanked from Estancia, but is
Taken Under Advisement,
January
19
57
31
42
furnished free to the patrons.
fees, besides a reasonable sum for the
28
20
28
45
The school is doing exceedingly well,
improvements they have phced on the
21
12
33
22
The hearing in the case of Jap Clark
the enrollment being twenty. The proland.
22
35
9
23
charged with the murder of James M.
Q
posed term has only about half expired,
23
54
The statement in the daily papers to
34
Chase at Torrance Inst spring, and who
24
52
15
34
a"d good work is expected throughout
the effect that this was the Dunlavy
has brought habeus corpus proceedings
16
58
25
47
the same.
brothers is untrne, and was started for
to secure bond, was held before Judge
A Mr. Brumer, recently from Iowa, has
purpose of engendering public sentiMann in Santa Fe Tuesday afternoon. the
purchased the Cottage Hotel here and will
ment against them.
The filings were
Romulo Chavez of Tajique was
Briefs of the evidence taken before Jushostelry.
Mrs. Rose
run a
made by Wilbur A. Dunlavy and his in town Wednesday to consult with
tice Garnett were presented and Judge
Horn, who leaves many friends in this
mother, Mrs. Jennie A. Dunlavy the Probate Clerk Corbett and AttorMann took the matter under advise
vicinity, will make her home at Douglas,
Dunlavy Brothers having nothing what- ney Chavez in regard to land
Sent.
Arizona.
ever todo with it.
first-clas-
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and landscape work, see A. B. Cravcraft
at the Plaza Studio, Santa Fe, next door
o the New Mexican office.

l Hughes

Per Year

$1.50

that, dont break in sharpening
cents at the News office.

5

cents.

must be

All communications

by the name andaddress
of writer, not necessarily for publicaAdtion, but for our protection.
dress all communications to the

NEWS,

Estancia,

N. M.

Entered as second-clas- s
matterROctober 22,
the Post officejat Estancia, N. M., under
ths Act of Congress of March 3, 1879

FOR SALE. My
house near Estancia. Will rent all or part,furnished or
unfurnished to suit tenant. Inquire at the
house.
Trinidad Romero,Sr.
52 4t

Phat

is

eiotliinfj

Dry Goods
Wool. Mides and E?elts

We have CORN here and more coming.

Our

price is right.
We are selling our Men's Underwear at

Wanteds A good milch cow. Address
the John Becker Co., Willard, N. M.
E W tf
McCloskey

rtoriarty

Boots and Shoes
Hay and Grain

25

per cent, off marked

price.

Watch this Space!

w
1904,in

So.

General Merchandise

only 10

iu Advance,

Single Copy

Mercarle

Estancia

"Mephisto"Indelible Pencils thekind

Subscription:
Strictly

Jl UlC

hoerry

yure

Moike?"
McGowan

(on the sprinkling-cart- )
Shure, it's goin' to rain, Pat, an' it's
The public lands in Torrance County
me
per
thot wants to git me wur-r- k done be
been
reduced
acres
week
have
2,000
for ten weeks. How long will it be until foor' it comes.
it is all taken up? If you want a homeGood Stove Wood Will deliver good
stead in the banner county of the
Sunshine State you'll have to hurry! stove wood at or near Estancia at the
following rates: Large wagon load,$3.00
Where is the pessimist who says TorLiong wood, $3.50 ptr cord. 4 feet long
rance county has not sufficient wealth to $4.00 per cord. Drop card iu postoffice
run its business and keep taxes at a low and I will call.
J. L. Hayes, Estancia
ate? With public lands becoming taxable at
Iliran I say, Si, what be that 'ere
the rate of 2,000 acres per week, the real
estate of the county will soon be returning white powder you be
Silas Well, you see, Hi, I be gettin'
immense taxes, to say nothing of the
sheep, cattle, goats, horses, mineral too old now to tend the farm, so when I
agricultural was down to York and saw this y'ere
wealth, lumber interests,
package marked
products, mercantile products, etc, etc.
you kin bet I up and bought purty quick,
A large majority' of our subscribers
have renewed for the second year of the
Send the News to your friends who are
News, only a very few being delinquent nquiring about the Estancia Valley. Betat this time. This is a fact of which we ter than all the etters you can write is a
are proud, and will carry these few delin- tour months subscription to the News
quents a little longer, as we are proneto Costs you only fifty cents.
drop any names from our list. A large
Romantic Young Lady, spending the
number of new names are being added
necessitating the printing of more papers, summer on a farm Just hear how those
(.ast week's issue, which was exception- old trees in the orchard moan and groan
ally large, was exhausted before noon on in the storm, like the crying of a lost soul
Small Boy Well, I guesa you'd make
Saturday. Several calls for extras, were
of necessity turned down. We shall try to a racket yourself if you were as full of
green apples as they are!
(void this in the .future.

Hughes Mercantile Co,

soon-to-b- e

'self-raisi-

Oar Watckword.
f Voice of God, Inspiring to victory
yesterday; voice of God, inspiring to
Itlctory today; voice of God, inspiring
0 complete and final victory in some
dad tomorrow, Is the watchword of
or aoüety, "for Christ and the church."
WaUal--a
Bay. Dr. William
-

buck-whea-

n'

respondence, Finest ever seen in town.
At the News Print Shop.
Army and
American Volunteers have managed to
locate many of the placeB that Santa
Claua usually skips. Sunshine

It seems that the Salvation

nice line of Ladies'
and Children's Furnishings. Dry Goods
and Notions. Call and examine. Prices
right. M. E.Davis Co., Estancia.
A

Santa Fe Central Ry.
Time table in effect Dec. 17, 1005.
North bound.
South bound.
p m 4:30
Santa Fe
1:00pm
Donaciana
UI7
4:10
Vega Blanca
1:47
3:40
Kennedy
2:20
3:10

Hitting M1 Mtainff IttHedlft
Tho düfófeitca
Iff reme between an A. cútate anil kit Ira. telle Arm.
STKVIiNSl
Tlioi.se wisely '.iscrimtnatol Oct
l:or:v yean of expetieacel btuiml our irteJ an
tvtwatlim of

RIXXES,

l:ille

Ask vol

.icran.i Insist:

'
cuuuit obtain. wvslilpclt.
root, txfrt ss frrfiuj.an
of catalog price.

Beautll"::1

SHOTGUNS

PISTOLS,

Etc.

4
I

III MB

n enl.tc

r.

i

i

n

rroflui.,atntl.ml
point! on
contain!

Shout-er;el-

Ifaj?, Ammunition, lite.

r
Aluminum Hanger will
waraeu lor to ems In stamps.

three-rol.i-

J. STEVENS ASMS
P. O. Box
CH1COFSB

for

BVES4 hue.

te fm

AND TOOL CO.,
4096

ÍAUA MASS.,

U.S.A.

2:45
3:30
4:05
4:30
5:45
6:35
7:10
7:30

Clark

Stanley
Moriarty
Mcintosh
Estancia
Willard
Progreso
Bianca

Torrance
8:30
.Leave Santa Fe

2:45
1:55

1:20

Leave Santa Fe
Arrive Torrance
Leave Torrance
Arrive El Paso

Tenemos MAiS en la tienda, y esperamos
mas. Ntícsíro precio es derecho.
Vendemos Ropa de abajo a
antes marcados.

25 por ciento

menos que los precios

J

aQüii

ESTANCIA
the county seat of Torrance County established by act
of the last legislature of New Mexico, the center of the finest
valley in the southwest,
The Santa Fe Central Railway has its construction and
repair shops and engine houses at Estancia and intends to add
School building, churches, hotels,
other industrial interests.
stores, etc. j already established and business for more, More
than a million acres of good land in the Estancia Valley and Estancia is the center and has the best watered section immediately
tricutary to it. Here are the fine springs of Estancia, Antelope
and Tules; and for many miles in every direction water is direcGovernment land open
tion water is plentiful at 14 to 30 feet.
or

entry.

Abundance of lumber, coal and salt nearby. Salt from the
Salt Lakes and coal from Hagan are sold by the New Mexico Fuel
& Iron Company.

Estancia has the location,
resources and the back country

12:45

12:20
10:45
10:15

95:5

a mo:io
1 p.m.

8: 10 p. m.
Arrive Torrance
8.30 p. m.
Leave Torrance
8. 40 p. m .
Arrive Kansas City
7:55 a.m. 2nd Day
Arrive St. Louis

rrive Chicago

Botas, Zapatos, Ropa, Efectos Secos, Sacate,
Frano, Lana, Cueros y Zaleas.

t,'

Just Received A nice line of Fancy
Papeteries. Just the thing for social Cor-

Just Received

Comerciantes en General

12 noon 2nd Day
In, m
8. 10 p.m
11:12 p. m
6:07 a. m. 1st Day

Business and residence lots offered at reasonable
prices by the townsite company. Address

New Mexico Fuel & Iron Co.,
SANTA FE, N. M.
Or call upon

their local agent,Dr. John L. Norris,Estancia

UVE STOCK.

EASTERN

Corona Livery Stable

Chicago.

Rigs for all Points.
Good teams.
market eteady All new rigs,

Receipts 400;
good steers. 85.35 to 6,25; stockers;
and feeders, $2.30 to 4.35; cows and
dinners, $1.25 to 4.80; heifers. $2.25 to
4.75; calves, $6.00 to 7.00

Cattle

25,000;

Hogs-Recei- pts

market 5c

Prices Reasonable.

D. & R. G.

low-

er, estimated Monday , 50,000. Mixed
and lmtc:hers,$5.15 to 5,37:iZood heavy
$5,30 to 5,40: rough heavy. 5. l5to 5,25:
light, $5.20, to 5.32; pigs, $1.75 to 5,15
bulk of sales, $5,25 to 5,35.
2,(100; market steady;
Sheep Keceip-Sheep, $3.50 to 0.00; lambs $5.75 to 7.85
yearlings, 80,00 to 7,0;).
s

SANTA FE

RIDER AGENTS WANTED

Proprietors

ATKINSON BROS.,

SYSTEM

mm

Milks

42ti

Lv..Santa

o

DO

11

:

12

iSlpSi

2:llp

West Bound
.No. j.r

Fo

5:i

Lv.

"12:26,p

"

,."ll:86p

Barranca
Servilleta
.." Tros Piedras
" Antonito
" alamosa
" Pueblo
" Colo. Springs
Ar. Denver

4,:02 81
4f32p91

5ítópl25.
8:30p ir:j
287

." 1029.p
" lü:(K)p
"8:10 p

"640p

"IllOSp
" 9:4op

Kansas City Cattle Reoeiptsl200;mar 4:t5a 381
Lv. 7:00p
7:30a 406
ket unchangedjChoice export and dressed
Trains stop at Embudo for dinner
beef steers, $5.25 to 6.00;' fair to good where good meals are serve d
$4 0) to 5.00; West to fed steers. $3,50
CONNECTIONS.
to 6.50; slockeis and feeders, 63.00 to
At Antonito for Durango, Silverton and
4.50; Southern steers, $3.00 to 4.50; Souintermediate points.
At Alamosa for Denver. Pueblo and inthern cows, $2,00 to 3.25; native cows,
points via either the standard
termediate
$2.00 to 4.10; nativo heifers, $3.00 to 5.00;
gauge line via La Veta Pass or the narbul'B, $2.50 to 4.00; calvos, $3.00 to 7.10;
row gauge via Salida, making the entire
receipt s for week, 47,900
trip in day light and passing through the
Sheep Receipts 2,300 market steady.. FAMOUS .ROYAL GORGE also for
Top yearlings, $7,20; native lambs, $5,00 nil points on C reede branch.
S. K. Hooper, G. P. A.,
to 7,60; Western lambs, 35,50 to 7,50, fed
Denver Colo.
ewjs and vearlii'gs. SI. 50 to 6,10, WestA. S. Barney,
ern fed sheep, $4,10 to 0,50; stockers at.d
Traveling Passenger Agent.
feeders, 83,00 to 5.05.
Receipts for the week, 32,500.
Hogs Receipts 3,200; market steady
Local Time
Tops, $5,30 bulk of sales, $5.10 to
El Paso & Northrasteri,
5,25; heavy, $5,20 to 5,30; packers $5,10;
to 5,15; pigs and lights, 84,75 to 5,15 South Bound
North Bound
am pm
Receipts for week 51.500.
am p m
Santa Rosa
7502 8;i7
5:45 n:00
8;i2
755
Pastura
4558 io:co
Torrance
9:3? 11:12
3;i9 8; 10
60 YEARS'
Corona
9:49 11:37
IENCE
3:02 8:31
10; 38 12:36
Ancho
1:50 7;io
1:23

1:25
1:57

11:58
12:50 2:52

rlX'iA-

V

.'j't'S

'fflliour

i;iS

3:17

3:45

6;o7

Trade Marks
UESIGNS
Copyrights &c.

Anvone sending aslcetcli and description may
oi)nioti free whether an
qulokly ascertain
Invention 13 probably patentable. Communications strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patent!
sent free. Oldest nuency for securlugpatents.
Patents taken through Munu & Co. receive
fvccial notice, v ithout charge. In tho

Scientific American.
Branch Office,

625

Oscura
Tulerosa
Alamogordo
El Paso

12:51
12:10
11:05
10:40
7:30

6:12

5;2i
5555

4o5
2:43

;VrV(ViVeVvVijV)VViVt'liHVeVfiViVeVmiVVú

I The

f

I

li

A handsomely Illustrated wrokiy. Largest circulation of imy scientific journal. Terms, w$ a
year; four months, $1. Sold by all newidealers.

RílüflMCo.3G1Broad

Carrizoza

Denver
Republican,
Is Clean

New York

mim
mLi!

FUNCTUR
arico

Regadas

F

a Sample
Palp for Only

IBj

MJm

WM

1

J An

briefly.

and i ndi vidua home is not so
much a question of poclcrtbook a of personal
taste and knowledge. The Booklet givo the
necouiy practical information.

J.

artistic

D.

Childers,

Wi

R

Hi

SI
EH

gj

I5

DAILY AND SUNDAY by mail
Postpaid, Per Manth.

75c

5

Í

WEEKLY-postpaid'perly-

ear,

$1.00
It does not have to be

"YELLOW"
In Order to be Read.

. t

NQ MORE TROUBLE from PUNCTURES
t-

mm

Result of 15 years experience in tire making.

EASY

danger" from

No

THORNS, OAOTUS.
Pin J HAILS, TAGNSor GLASS, Serious

RIDING, STRONG,
SELF HEALING

DURABLE,

FULLY COVERED by PATENTS

piuiciui'es, like intentional knife cuts, can be
vulcanized like any other tire.

BEWARE

OF

IMITATIONS

tires at $2.00 per pair and up
Built-u- p
also
Wheels and Bicycles Sundries at Half the usual prices
Notice, the thick rubber tread "A" and puncture strips "'B" and "D." This tire will
outlast any other make Soft, Elastic and Easy Hiding. Wo will ship C. 0. D, ON APPROVAL
AND EXAMINATION
without a cent deposit.
We will allow a cash discount of h (thereby making" the price $4.50 per pair) If yott
send full cash with order. Tires to be returned at our expense if not satisfactory on
Send for Catalogue

"T,"

showing: all kinds and makes of

s,

Coaster-Brake-

$

examination.

MEAD CYCLE CO., Dept.

HOME

J

!

CHICAGO, ILL.

HOLIDAYS

fSS

Low Round TripjRates to
ARKANSAS

MINNESOTA

COLORADO

MISSOURI

ILLINOIS
INDIAN TERRITORY

NEBRASKA

NORTH DAKOTA
OKLAHOMA
SOUTH DAKOTA
WISCOSIN
And Points in' tho Southeast
VIA

IOWA
KANSAS
MICHIGAN

EL PASO & SOUTHWESTERN
ROCK ISLAND
State Limited

For Full Particulars See any Agent or address
V. R. STILES
AKWFT Kl
General Agent.

1f

1

Asan Advertising medium
a
THE DENVER REPUBLICAN 3?
is superior to any other paper in
Denver, because its .readers I are
prosperous andprogressive.

IB

$7 to $12

NAILS, TACKS
OR
GLASS
WON'T
LET
OUT THE AIR

Tí IE Golden

Abroad.

üj

Tires.

The Route of

Biggest and Best
Circulation
At Home and

and

and Punctureless

$3m50 per pair

Yom

It has the

HOW

Brakes

3

Se3

we will

It prints more news than any
other paper in Colorado. It stands
for the best interests of the state
and enjoys the confidence and esteem of all intelligent readers.

use

Coaster

1903 & 1904 Models

W

Intpodsnoe

Reliable and
Progressive.

tí ft telb WHAT to
WHY thoroughly and

with

át

4L

WO

do mot

Truthful

F at., Washington, 1. C

1905 Models
-

taken in trado by out Chicago retail stores, WqM 10 AO
nil ma.l.'es and mrtflels. crnnrt nu now
RI1V a bicycle until you have written for our FACTORY
.BUI PRISES AND FREE TRIAL OFFER.
Tire.
equipment, sunt) ríes and SDOrtlnff ffOOda of all kinds, at, half recular nriee. in our
big free Sundry Catalogue. Contains a world of useful information.
Write for it.
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Finest guaranteed

500 Second Hand Wheels 6q

Ar3s80 i
1 :26n

"....Española
." Embudo

3:00p m

:i:0t)a

.Stations

Ten Days Free Trial

anyone on

one-thir-

Effective December loth. 1P04.

Bast Bound

until you receive and approve of your bicycle.

Best Makes
d
Any make or model you want at
usual
price. Choice of any standard tires and best
equipment on all our bicycles, jtronyest guarantee.
We SHIP ON APPROVAL C. O. D. to any
one without a cent deposit aud allow Q DAYS
FREE TRIAL before purchase is binding.

BRANCH.

Time Table.

No.

Required

No Money

EL PASO.

Gen'l Pass. Agent

offltoñsSaazfae"

(Publiahed by Texas Farm and Ranch Pub. Co., Dallas, Texas.)
a publication for the home for eaoh
This Magazine Is
member of the family, from the parents ti inselves on down to Uie cUUU Jut
learning to ruad. Prominent among Its features are:
The best short stories and serials obtainable.
Topics of Hpecial interest to women and girls.
Articles dealing with decoration of the home.
.......
Information about flowers, both wild and cultivated,
Valuable culinary hints for the thrifty housekeeper.
housekeeping
on
and
Timely articles
jjffMUr
Instructive articles on embroidery and needlework.
"rr'V- -4yj
Things that boys may make (with illustrations).
Work for girls in home, kltcbM, garden, etc.
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3:

H audi so me

Publication

Typographically and from an artistic standpoint, HOLLAND'S MAGAZINE
takes a place with the best magazines of the country. It is printed on paper of
tine quality and generously and artistically Illustrated, with a new cover dvtigS
each month.

A

SPECIAL OFFER

Tha publishers make this special offer to readers of tali paper: SnbeerlbV)
for HOLLAND'S MAGAZINE, read it for three months, and if you arenoteatle
fled your money will be promptly returned.
Send l today and get HOLLAND'S
MAGAZINE each month for a year.
Lire Agents
Send Ten
Cents for the
wanted.
Salary and
Current
Commission
Number
DALLAS, TEXAS

Holland's Magazine

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR SMALL INVESTORS
There is no surer or cafer investment than good inside City Property, but it takes
money to han e
sitions like this, and the man with small capital is barred.
Growing is towns, with conditions favorable to permanency afford an opportunity
to the sm . i investor to place his savings where his money will earn a handsome
profit, equal in proportion to that of his more fortunate brother with larger means.
This chance is offered at

W

LARD
THE GATEWAY

Which has all the things necessary for the building of a good, substantial town,
including water of a good quality, abundant in quantity ata depth of 35 feet below
the surface, located in and tributary to the finest'section of grazing country in the
southwest with agriculture in its infancy, enough having been done in this direction to demonstrate its future success, as fine an all round climate as there is in
the world, with a pushing, energetic class of citizens, the kind that make empires,
and two railroads, one the new A. T. & S. F. short line to the Pacific.
Willard
has made a most phenomenal growth in the three months of its existence and the
price of lots is advancing. Better come now. The townsite is owned by the

Willard Town and Improvement Co.
Pres. and Gen.Sgr."jgBWlLBliRjA.el)nNLAYV,Vice-President- ;
Wm. M, BERGER, Secretary. ajLOUlSC. BECKER, Treasurer

JOHN BECKER,

3

Callon or address JOHN W. CORBETT, Agent, Estancia, NewjMexico
Carl A. Dalies, manager of The John JW.kflr On storo at WillnrH
has charge of the sale of lots in the absence of Mr. Corbett.

me personally known to bo the samo persons
whosigped, sealed, and executed tho forogoing
artioles of incorporation, and acknowledged
that they signed, sealed and executed tho samo
as their freo act and deed.
WITNESS my hand ond official seal, this
tho day and year last aforesaid.
(Signed)
Louiso Piatt,
Notary 1'ublic.
(Seal)
Territory of New Mexico,

Articles of Incorporation.
Territory of New Mexico,
Ollico of the Secretary.
Certificate oí Comparison,

I, J. W. Raynolds, Secretary' of the Territory
of New Mexico.do hereby certify that there was
filed for record in t his cilice at three o'clock
County of Santa Fe.
p. m on the eighteenth day of January A. D.
On this 10 day of January, A. D, 1900 boforc
1906, Articles of Incorporation of Hughes Meno the undersigned, personally appeared Arthur
rcantile Company, (No. 4229) ; and also, that
dilby, to ine personally known to be the same
have compared the following copy of tho same, person who 'signed, sealed and executed the
with the orignal thereof now on file, and declare Foregoing articles of incorporation, and ackit to be a correct transcript therefrom and of nowledged that ho signed, sealed and executed
tho whole thereof.
dio sume, as his free act and deed.
Given under my hand and the groat Seal o'
WITNESS my hand aud official sóal this
tho Territory of Now Mexico, at tho city of tho day and year last aforesaid.
Santa Fe, the capital, on this eighteenth day of
Philip A. Speckmann,
Signed)
January, A D.190G.
Notary Public,
(Seal)
J. W. RAYNOLDS,
Territory of xew Mexico,
Secretary of New Mexico.
(Seal)
County of Santa Fo. )
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION OP
On this 17! !i day of January, A. D. 1900,
HUGHES MERCANTILE COMPANY.
before mo tho undersigned, personally appeared
This is to certify :
Levi A- - Hughes, agent aud attorney in fact for
That the undersigned, whose full first Edmund J. McLean, to mo personally known,
names Levi A, Hughes, George H. .Van Stone, and being duly sworn on oath did deposo and
Edmund J, McLean and Arthur Milby, being 'ay that lie is the agent aud attorney in fact,
all the subscribers to the capital stock of th and thereupon did acknowledge that ho signed,
Hughes Mercantile Company, and being residBaled and executed tho foregoing articles oi
ents, the said Hughes and Van Stone of the incorporation as the fret act and deed of the
County of Santa Pe, and the said Milby of th.
aid Edmund J. McLean.
County of Torrance, in the Territory of .v.
WITNESS my hand and official seal, this
Mexico, and said McLean of the City of Denver the day and year last aforesaid.
in the state of Colorado do hereby associate
(Signod)
(Seal)
Louise Piatt,
themselves together and, pursuant to the laws
Notary Public.
maks
hereby
of tho Territory of Now Mexico, do
My commission expires Oct. 25th, 1909.
and
and form and bocomo a corporation,
Endorsed No. 4229, Cor. Roc'd. Vol. 5, page
thereupon sot forth and state

To ail my Customers:

A Happy New Year!
extend my best wishes fa-- a
Happy and Prosperous New Year. 1905 was a "hummer" It
If we will
was a big year with me, a prosperous one for you
pull together for the betterment of the town and country, we
To all my customers and friends

1

can make 1906 a year of golden opportunities
I

I

start the New Year with the determination to serve yoa
better than ever before."As an evidence of my desire to serve the
1

t( ;o addresses of
That the names and
the incorporators and tho number of shares
subscribed by each areas follows:
Levi A, Hughes, Santa Pe, New Mexico one
hundred and fifty (150) shares.
F,J. McLean, Denver, Colorado, one hundred and fifty (150) Bharss,
George H, Van Stone, Estancia, Now Mexico,
one hundred (100) shares.
Arthur Milby, Moriarty, New Mexico, ton (10)
sharos, making an aggregate of four hundred
and ten (410) shares of the par value of forty
of the
one thousand dollars being the
which
capital stock of said corporati
it will Commence business.
6th.
at ion of
That the period limited for t
said corporation shall be fifty
irpol
That the number oi direct ors
tion who shall manage Its atfaii shall b
;t bu
and those who shall a
tho concerns of said corporal
thro moni lis are Lei A. !Ui riies, George ii
E. 3. McLean,
Van Stono
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the sai
atore have hereunto sol their hands
this 9th day of January, A, D. 1906.
(Seal)
Levi A. Hughes
(.Signed)
(Seal)
George H. Van Sion
( Seal)
Arthur Milby
(Seel)
Edmund J. McLean
By L. A. Hughes, His Attorney in fact.
Territory of New Mexico )
'

:

a.

i2c

All-wo- ol

eec 12, 16n r8e.

Julian Sanchez y Baca,sw4 sec

30

t6n

A.

Hughes and George H. Van Stouo, to

1

.

ESTHNeiH,

T. Atkinson,

sv4SW4 sec 25,
sec
sec
26, ne4 ne4
35, nw4nw4 sec
se4se4,
36, t7i, r8e.

A car of SPRING WAGONS, SURREYS and BUGGIES
Also a car of the latest improved and best made wagoni

Prank Zink. ne4 sec 46, T711, r8e.
A. E Kennedy, ne4 sec 24, t7n r8e.

the market, "The New Moline." We have in stek
farm Implements, suck m
a lot of new anl
011

R. M. Naudain, ne4 sec 12, t7tl, r8e.

up-to-da-

Franz Povlowski,ne4sec
15, t7ti r8e.
Adolph H, Lentz, se4 sec 2I t6n r8e.
Antony Lentz, se4 ne4, ne4sw4 sec 28
t6n, r8a.
Earnest A. Duke, sV4, sec 35, 16n, r8e.
Luis Padilla, 112 nv4, 112 ne4, sec 20,

te

Riding and Walking Plows,

Subsoil Plows
"IT Bar Harrows
Disc Harrows

We are crowded for room and have more Furniturt
than we know what to do with. Come, buy. Our pricti

r6.

James Walker,

e2 s'4, W2se 4, sec 2
t6n, r8e.
Joseph B. Williams, e2se4 sec 22, W2
s'4 sec 24, (6n, rSe.
John D. Childers, sv4 nv4, W2 SW4,

sec 26,

NEW MEXICO

JUST RECEIVED

r8e.

t6n,

remain, Yours for business,

L. A. BOND,

Homestead Entries.
William J. Adair, S2 se4, sec i, n2ne4
Arthur

s

I

are right.

Dunlayy & Garnett
ESTHNem,

nw4 sec 35, t7n, r8e.
Camilo Aragón, ne4 sec 25, t6n rSe.

N. M.

n'4

Estancia Meat Market,

Albert Supulver, se4 sec 34, t7n r8e.
Domitilio Apodaca, SW4 sec 24, t5n rSe.

Jose Antonio Padilla,
sec I7, '16

Seraplo

W2 se4,

e2

swi

Cope & Walker, Proprietors

1, rCe.

Pi neda

112

Ignacio Garcia y

ne.4.

sec 24, t6n r8e.

Ortiz, ne4 sec

34,

Wholesale Dealers in Fresh Beef

t6n

rSe.

Chattel Mortgage, Joseph P. Fleming
to First National Bank, Santa Fe, 1256
ewes. Cons. JSicoo.

Warranty Deed.

féWe

Julian Romero y
Torres to Jose Romero y Torres, lot and
four room house in Manzano, Cons 466.
Notice of Possession.

Geo.

W. Ford,

se4 sec 2I, t6n, rse.
Notice of Possession, Nora E. Jennison,
1C4, sec 25. tón, 5e.

ESTANCIA HOTEL,

1

Deed New .Mexico Fuel & Iron Co. to

Julius Meyer. Lot iS, block S7. Estancia.
Commission as Notary Public, John
Hesch, Palma.
A

daysi-hoo-

l

Pay the Highest Market Price for Beef Cattle.

" nirnTfitmnininnTm

11

MRS. BOOTH, Proprietor.

1
V!
g

Rooms by Day, Week, or Month

I

merchant who had a class in Sun
asked, "What is solitude?"
County of Santa Fo. )
and was visibly disturbed when a little g
On this 9th day of January, A. D. 1900,
before mo the undersigned, personally appeared chap replied, "The store that dou't
L.'vi

will

trade, I offer the first bargams of the year. I prefer counting the
money than the goods and will sell all my winter stock at greatly
reduced prices
Outing Flannel
10 cents
'
"
cents
ioc
Boys' Fleece Lined Underwear,
50c per suit
$1 ie per suit
Men's Heavy Fleece Lined Underwear,
Overs-hirtat $1 25 each
Men's
A few pieces of China and Xmas goods .left from the holiday
sales, which I will sell at half price, rather than carry them'over

002.

3d.

Many

The First Bargains
of the Glad New Year

Articles of Incorporation of Hughes Mercan
That tho name of said corporal ton hereby
Company,
tilo
formed shall be Hughes iercantllo Cpmpany
Filed in office of Secretary of New Mexico,
2d.
Jan. 18, 1900, 3 p. m.
That the location of tho principal office of
J. W. RAYNOLDS, Secretary.
Bkid company In this Territory shall be: EsCompd. M. to O.
tancia, in tho Comity of Torrance, Territory of
Now Mexico, and the name of tlio agent iii
charge of said office, and upon whom process
In the Clerk's Office.
against said company may bo served, is George
H. Van Stono,
That tho objects for which said corporation
is formed are: to engage in and conducta
general merchandising and mercantile business, in the Territory of New Mexico, to buy
and sell real and personal property goods,
chattels, waros, merchandise and live stock of
all kinds, including the buying and selling of
oiioep, lambs, and cattle, the buying and selling
of wool, hides, pelts, and tho advancing and
loaning of money on the same, or upon suc'i
other security as the Hoard of Directors maj
deem advisable, and tho operatingof i banking
business in connection therewith as provided
by Chapter 109 of the Laws of the 35th Legislative Assembly of New Mexico; the owning,
herding and raising of stock of ail kinds, ami
the acquiring of lands or the pasturage rights
therein and the engaging in any and all such
lines of business as aforesaid or businessu
connected therewith or incidental thereto, beyond the limits of said Territory of New Mexico, and anywhere In tho United Stales of
America, the Republic of Mexico, the Dominion
of Canada, or elsewhere ; also to construct ami
operate telephone lines and telephone business
between tho places of business of said company
a ad elsewhere.
4th.
That tho amount of the total authorized
capital stock of said corporation shall bo fifty
thousand dollars, divided into five hundred
shares of tho par value of ono hundred dollars
each ; and that tho amount of such capital
stock with which said corporation will commence business shall bo forty one thousand
dollars.

thank my customers for their oatronage during 1905.

new patrons have started trading with me, and I shall endeavor
to merit the continued trade of all. My best efforts will be sel
during the new year to make my store more than ever the ileal
place for you.

:

1st.

1

i
i
I

Short Order House in Connectioc.

Special Attention Given Transients.

S

FRHKK DIBERT
Santa Fe,

THE NEW

COMER.

R.

N. M.

Is tlie Rcnoral agent in Now Mexico

Tor

the

Story & Clark Pianos,

STAPLE

Refers withpermiisiou lo Mayor A. R. Gibson
The emigrant from the east, as he
Col, Max Frost, Mr. Leo Horecb and other pur-- 1
cnasers 01 tne story & I lark. I lie Btory & KjMTK leaves bis native home for a residence In
Piano Co. omp'oy only expert workmen and no
pioco work is dono in their factories,
They the west, no doubt experiences some
hftvo won renown on two continents for excellence and beauty of their instruments. Prices strange and hardly definable feelings,
and terms most liberal, ('all on or write Frank ilia homo
had become efcdenred to him
Dibert, who will show you the Story & Clark
Pianos in the corcral styles and finish Mahog- by the associations of childhood
cf
any, Hungarian Walnut and Golden Oak. 81
youth and of maribood.

G. A, Collins,
Civil and Irrigation
U.

Engineer.
S. Deputy Surveyor.

Construction ot Irrigation Systems
a specialty. Estimates and Surveys promptly attended to.

Santa Fe,

IN.

had

M.

4;

A

had so often soon reflected the sunlight
of morning.
The old cottage in which he was born
and nurtured, and which had also been

RSE,

Practica en las Cortes del Territorio
y de los Estados Unidos.

....Mexican Filigree Jewelry....
Dealer in
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware,
Souvenir Spoons. Navajo
Bracelets, EtCi

I

Fine Watch work and Gemsetting.
Mail Orders receive prompt attention.

West Side Plaza.
Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Pall and

n

Efectos Secos, Botas y Zapatos, Ferretería, Sécate y Grano

5

Winter

Latest Fall Styles in Gaps.

Tiny hands gather
spring and little feet
corated landscape.
rambling from nook

ee9to00ttt
TANOUS TABET,
Mercancías Generales

erywhere; let him make a new home
wherever ha may, the impress of his
childhood's home will .till lie too deep
in his memory ever to be effaced. Where
over his waking thoughts may be, his

dreams will still linger about this spot.
In some retired spot, surrounded by
5j primeval beauty, the emigrant makes
him another home. The field grow
green and the cottage erects its modes!
front, resembliug as much as possible
his former home. Its rooms now echo
with the merry laughter of childhood.

i

i

Precios muy baratos.
Nosotros pagamos el precio mas
alto para Lana, Cueros y Zaleas.

MANZANO, N. M.

the dandelions of
botinl over the deThe little ones,

New line of Pillow Tops, Cord
to nook and dell to
Also m dell, gathering wild flowers of every hue,
and Pillow Ruffling
Silks for working same. ft walking hand In hand along the garden
avenues, admiring the shrubbery and
Miss A. Mügler,
flowers, earnestly inquire of their moth-

I

SANTA FE.

er if she supposes their old placo can be
so pleasant.
Then is the emigrant's heart glad. The
cloud of H'.dness is dispelled from his
sou . He is lonely no more. He meets
not,

If ri

it is true, the familiar faces

V

o! hit'

old frieods, but he is oonten,t with the
society of id own household. He mica-e- s
the excíteme;. t and Btiriing scenes
:

'

THE CLAIkE HOTEL
Props,

Santa Fe:

N. M.
"American and European Plan, Commodious Sample Rooms, bteain Heated. Electric Lighted. Everyjooma good one. Short
Order department open day and night.
Press the button, we do the rest- l

with which ho was once sur roan led, but
he heeds it rot. He lóame to find sufficient interest and amus.ment at his
own fireside. W.e dreams of Lis old home
but new homo has, in his waking hour:---,
suftioieut charm to remove the sadness
of his dreams.
Wherever the loved ones are, thore is
home wherever home is there may be
peace and contentment and happiness.
Las Vegas News.

C league

Traficantes en

become a wanderer in distant lands; let
new and startling scenes meet him ev-

Manufacturer of

W.

Estimates furnished on Buildings of all kinds.

image, with the scenery around it, is
indelibly stamped on his soul. Let him

H. C. YONTZ,

& Guble,

liHO

Wíílard, N. M.

thus fur tho nursery of his own little
children, had charms for hitn which the
princely palace might not equal. Its

Estancia, N. M.

Lacomo

Ul

Forrest & Teagtie
Contractors and Builders

In the distance

Licenciado cn Ley.

ti--P1'-

11UÜ

SQUARE DEAL"

W. C. Forrest

are tho blue hills,
to all which have formed the background of
the landscape on which he had looked
from infancy; and nearer aie the silver
A. V. GOODIN, General Manager.
lakes from whoso mirrowy surface he

LAMY BUILDING,

JLIÜ3U

alout him, and every wild flower
disappeared before the chillii!"

Transfer

S.

UDVV

frost.

Goodin & Sons.
Rigs furnished for transients
points.

N.

FANCY GROCERIES

dim
groceries in the rear of thevvawaj
Valley Hotel, I respectfully solicit
a share of the patronage of the
people of Estancia and vicinity, assuring each and everyone

There is the old orchard, whose
ripe truits he had eo often gathered the
meadow all waving with grass the pas
A. Flick,
ture, with its glades and dells all grown
SHOE AND HARNESS SHOP
over with brakes and ferns. There is
All kinds of leather repairing, both shoe
the old elm, planted perhaps by the
and harness work.
Prices right,
Give
hand of his grandfather, with its long
me a trial.
LENTZ BUILDINGp ESTANCIA, N. M.
branches overhanging tho house; and
there is the pine, planted by his ovui
ESTANCIA
hand, and its ev.ergrean tassels sighing
&
Co. to the wind.

Livery

S0PER,

Ha, villi? onmiprl
nn onfíval
w --

There is the eloping hillside on which
he gathered tho violeta of spring and
lilies cf summer.
There is the little
brook, among whose shady bovvers he
spent many a Bummer hour. There is
the woodland plain, over, which he ram
bled in autumn when the leaves were
falling

and

.

I

